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GRAND ISLAND FIRE CO. CALL SUMMARY

Islander charged
with DWI after
two-car accident

The following incidents
occurred from Monday,
June 22, to Sunday, June
28, as reported by the
Grand Island Fire Co.
A total of 28 calls were
answered by the department during this period.
The GIFC has now responded to 756 calls so
far in 2020, an average
of 4.22 calls per day, as
compared with 860 calls
answered at the same point in 2019, an
average of 4.8 calls per day.
For further information, visit the GIFC
website at www.grandIslandfire.us.

Erie County Sheriff Timothy B. Howard reported an
Island woman was arrested June 28 following an investigation.
At 9:28 a.m. on the Town of Grand Island, deputies responded to a two-vehicle accident at Fix and East River
roads. Grand Island Fire Co. personnel were evaluating the parties, and while deputies were speaking with
27-year-old Krysta Kinmartin of Grand Island, they
claimed they observed signs of impairment.
Kinmartin failed multiple standard ﬁeld sobriety tests,
and a preliminary breath test indicated a blood-alcohol
content of twice the legal limit.
She was arrested and charged with driving while
intoxicated, operating a vehicle with a BAC of .08% or
higher, and failing to stop at a stop sign. The defendant
was processed and released with appearance tickets.

Monday, June 22
•3:53 a.m., Baseline Road, sick person.
•5:06 a.m., Whitehaven Road, falls.
•7:09 a.m., Grand Island Boulevard, unknown problem (man down).
•9:24 a.m., Warner Drive, sick person.
•2:14 p.m., East River Road, falls.

PUBLIC NOTICE
Send notices to legalnotice@wnypapers.com

LEGAL NOTICE
Buffalo Sports Emporium LLC; Filed
04/13/2020; Address 28 Buckhorn Ct,
Grand Island, Erie Co.; NY; Service
SSNY w/copy to LLC; General Purpose.
Publish
Dispatch
Jun. 12, 19, 26 and Jul. 3, 10, 17, 2020

15

New York 14043; the purpose of the
LLC is to engage in any lawful acts for
which limited liability companies may
be organized under the New York State
Limited Liability Company Law.
Publish
Dispatch
Jun. 19, 26 and Jul. 3, 10, 17, 24, 2020

LEGAL NOTICE

LEGAL NOTICE

The name of the Limited Liability
Company is Green Shield Home
Solutions, LLC; its Articles of
Organization were filed with the
Secretary of State on June 11, 2020; the
county within New York in which its
office is to be located is Erie; the principal business location is 5874 Transit
Road, Depew, New York 14043; the
Secretary of State has been designated
as agent upon whom process may be
served; the post office address to which
the Secretary of State shall mail the
process is 5874 Transit Road, Depew,

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
a Restaurant On-Premises Liquor
license, serial #3165544, for beer,
cider, liquor and/or wine has been
applied for by the undersigned to sell
beer, cider, liquor and/or wine in a
retail restaurant under the Alcoholic
Beverage Control Law located at 2241
Grand Island Boulevard in the Town of
Grand Island, County of Erie, for on
premises consumption.
Publish
Dispatch
Jul. 3 and Jul. 10, 2020

LEGAL NOTICE
FURTHER CONTINUATION OF
LOCAL EMERGENCY ORDERS
FOR THE TOWN OF GRAND
ISLAND
JOHN C. WHITNEY, P.E. –
TOWN SUPERVISOR
WHEREAS, on March 16, 2020, April
15, 2020, May 15, 2020 and June 15, 2020
I issued a Proclamation of a Local State of
Emergency pursuant to Section 24(1) of
Article 2-B of the Executive Law;
WHEREAS, I have issued Local
Emergency Orders pursuant to Section
24(2) of Article 2-B of the Executive Law
relating to the public emergency in the
Town of Grand Island;
WHEREAS, I extended the Local
Emergency Orders pursuant to Section
24(2) of Article 2-B of the Executive Law
relating to the public emergency in the
Town of Grand Island, which are currently
in effect and will expire unless further
extended; and
WHEREAS, the public emergency of the
COVID-19 pandemic is continuing and
I hereby find that the Local Emergency
Orders should be extended, as set forth
herein;

•2:14 p.m., East River
Road, alarm.
•2:30 p.m., Baseline
Road, falls.

problem (man down)
•9:15 p.m., Jenell Drive, police emergency

Tuesday, June 23

•8:28 a.m., Baseline Road, sick person.
•8:58 a.m., Whitehaven Road, allergies (reaction)/envenomations (stings,
bites).
•1:47 p.m., Long Road, choking.
•6:18 p.m., Bronson Road, officer call.

•8:59 a.m., Baseline
Road, sick person.
•11:18 a.m., Staley
Road, hemorrhage/laceration.
•5:42 p.m., White Tail
Run, sick person.
•7:45 p.m., Whitehaven Road, alarm.

Wednesday, June 24
•1:05 p.m., White Oak Lane, chest
pain/chest discomfort (not traumatic).

Friday, June 26

Saturday, June 27
•4:49 a.m., Ransom Road, marine/boat
fire.
•1:19 p.m., Willow Terrace, alarm.
•9:14 p.m., Niagara River, marine/boat
fire.

Thursday, June 25

Sunday, June 28

•11:39 a.m., Grand Island Boulevard,
unknown problem (man down)
•12:06 p.m., Baseline Road, back pain
(not traumatic/not recent trauma).
•12:17 p.m., Wallace Drive, unknown
problem (man down)
•2:21 p.m., Wallace Drive, unknown

•9:27 a.m., Fix Road, traffic/transportation incident.
•10:46 a.m., Whitehaven Road, unknown problem (man down).
•5:21 p.m., East River Road, marine/
boat fire.
•7:30 p.m., Windham Lane, falls.

NOW, THEREFORE, I, John C.
Whitney, Town Supervisor of the Town
of Grand Island, by virtue of the authority
vested in me by the Laws of the State of
New York, hereby extend the following
Local Emergency Orders:
(1) all advisory boards and the Zoning
Board of Appeals are directed to recommence their meetings virtually and public
hearings will also be held virtually in their
normal course pursuant to Section 24(2)
of Article 2-B of the Executive Law, this
Order shall be in effect for five additional
days, unless further extended;
(2) public attendance at all meetings is
hereby suspended, and any proceedings
of the Town and Advisory Boards shall
be made available via livestream, with
a link posted on the Town of Grand
Island website, pursuant to the Governor’s
Declaration of a Disaster Emergency, and,
pursuant to Section 24(2) of Article 2-B
of the Executive Law, this Order shall be
in effect for five additional days, unless
further extended;
(3) all laws providing for deadlines for
action of any board are hereby tolled
during the pendency of this State of
Emergency, and, pursuant to Section 24(2)

of Article 2-B of the Executive Law, this
Order shall be in effect for five additional
days, unless further extended;
(4) all provisions of the Town of Grand
Island Code which would restrict or
require review and/or approval for outdoor dining, including but not limited to,
Section 407-162, are hereby suspended to
allow the following: Existing restaurants
that had been operating immediately prior
to the Governor’s NY Pause orders may
utilize outdoor seating in connection with
their
operations provided, however, that the
Code Enforcement Officer reviews, for
safety, the specific location proposed
for outdoor dining and grants approval
(which may only be withheld if there is a
customer safety concern), and applicable
state guidance is followed regarding social
distancing (use of masks, tables located 6
feet away from each other, etc.). This suspension is temporary and is in response to
the pandemic. No use of land pursuant to
this order shall create any vested right to
continue any operations upon expiration
or rescission of this order.
(5) all local laws requiring publication of
notices for public hearings in the paper
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more than 5 days in advance of the hearing, including Town Code § 407-189(D),
shall be reduced to 5 days; and
(6) Pursuant to Governor Cuomo’s directive, the Town of Grand Island has determined that public and private pools may
open, provided, however, that guidance
from the New York State Department
of Health, issued on June 11, 2020 and
as may be amended or supplemented, is
followed.
FURTHER, a copy of these emergency
orders herein shall be posted on the Town
of Grand Island website, distributed to
the media, and published in the official
newspaper of the Town of
Grand Island;
IN ADDITION, additional emergency
orders may be issued in light of further
developments in responding to this disaster, pursuant to Section 24, Article 2-B of
the Executive Law.
GIVEN, this 29th day of June, 2020.
Publish
Dispatch
July 3, 2020

